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OLD BOOZE JS ALL IS WELL

IF END WELL

It all comes out in the wash. . Senator this ;

or CongressmaiilJthat - sees things in the
"

clouds and gets up to make a few running --

remarks. He, soars like the swallow, along ;

'he confines of material facts.. He.paws the .

ambient air of imaginative assertion; 'and.
swoops down on the departments 'lyith rub-- v

ber talons. He generalizes and wind-jam- s ;

and gets mi speech in the Congressional
' Record and goes-ho- me and . proves by Bill
Smith that he : certainly tore things up in ; j

"Washington. .
- J : ';-U..'-i:- t

"

But it is noticed, that when "it comes' time,
to act the great deliberative body doevjusb --

about what the President wants it to. doJ
The great editors yell about errand bqysL-comprisin- g

the cabinet, and the errand boysj-hol- d

their jobs,' and in after, years!" loorn
about as large in history as any of the bthci'
errand boys who had succeeded them. Vy'

It is all very .ne to hiave '. Senators- - and
Congressmen who are. alert men, who do not ',.y,
propose to see the nation imperiled, but;; like, - .

ue great eaitors exconanon, 11 enus in uie C -- - r"melting: pot, and no harm is done. 1 I";
" f --7 V I

In this particular ..war Wilson rhaV asked
for and received extraordinary powers," but- -
after alios said and done, if he, is in fact the 5

Commander in Chief, that should be his job,';-an- d

too-man- y cooks should not come'in;tq;'
spoil the broth. Oae-man- , if inclined . to
evil, possessed of all the powers nowbe-- v

stowed upon the President,- - could do; great- -

harm. But onlv fora little whiles Onlv

!

until the American people '.could, pull 1&sih$Z:f:r;
selves together. - But this Nation' krfowa;. 1 ij..,

''Wilson,- - It knows that 'he. hast assumed a: vl
terrible responsibility,; ?'f
make good and will make good if let aloneii r V vf

. 'era: try it and they'll skid; they'll; hit the
first telephone pole and '"rtrri head --on' into :

gum vyiic mail,- luusi, maimgc
war. IfTie' needs .advice he wiH-teel- t itaftd
& l gttHt$J& H'Vq Cpiraon"- - tl.zt , L'K-J- t 1 1

'ias 4x 4 u7tWd--.iU-e .Has none more than - --..SWjnrtf.''liumartthtt,nw can do.- - He has L
"

SHIPBUILDER
MUST GO SLOW

The shipbuilders who returned work after
being asked by the President to do so, did
the 'right thing. But, the shipbuilders
should not have stopped work. They
should understand that ships are. being
built to aid in the protecution of the war,
and each shipbuilder should put himself in
the place of the man In thetrench'es.' The
man in the trenches will work twenty-fou- r,

hours a day if-th- e engagement lasts that
long. He will go hungry aad he will be
shot to pieces if duty calls. All he is doing
is to help, as the shipbuilders are supposed
to help, win the war. The man in the
trenches cannot say he will not work unless
he is paid overtime. - Let him desert his job'
as the shipbuilders deserted theirs and the
soldier would be shot at sunrise.- -

Where is the difference? These men are
not the men they would be if we were at
peace. To stop the federal contracts, no
matter if the contracts are made with indi-
viduals, it to give aid to the enemy and to
retard the prosecution of the war.

Working men should - consider these
things. They , should understand - that it
now makes some difference on what job.
they are employed. If employed to make

, things in which the allies have no concern,
then it makes no difference to the soldiers

.whether they work or not. But to hold up
;the ships that will carry to them reinforce--,
ments aad food that is high treason and

. should be punished as such. .

! ; TEN TIMES TOO MANY.
.There are ten times, aye, a hundred

. times,'too many different national crganiza- -
tions, each one In earnest ,and each one
thinking: it is helping win the -- .war. The
mails are actually flooded with

'
millions of

pieces , of literature that are "never read ;
never opened eimply thrown into the Waste. ;

tii :;t, rnd it is safe to say that a million.
f cll.-.:- . fncntL zu avar. only wasted 6a.;;:

-ajjn v.tTT. ? wtt',. WHi.'j-- v. rt
. wiaeod.waoe paper and postage.:

In this little print shop we receive from
fifty to a hundred letters a day, some sent i
importance. . Millions of dollars could be
organizations and time is not wasted in
even looking at them. The person going
through the mail exclaims as he throws
these envelopes into the waste basket,
--Punk, punk, punk," and that ends it. Yet
this stuff is prepared by a competent staff.
It is printed. It is mailed. It is on good
paper, and it is wanton waste. Almost a
wilful, if not criminal waste of white paper,
and the volume increases. It would be well
for some one in authority to. have a few let-
terless days unless the letters were of real
importance.. iMllions of dollars could be .
saved and thousands of publicity agents
could cut wood or do something to really
aid in the prosecution of the war.

This is a serious matter and well worth
the serious consideration of some one with
power to act.

Pretty soon the ice man will be on the job.
Wonder if he will be Hooverixed and we
will all be obliged to have a few iceless days
in August. That Nvould be tuff but we
are here to stand for anything that bobs up
serenely as a wax measure.

THE RUSSIAN MUDDLE.
Like wild men; like the anarchists and

lawless devils that they are, Russia is just
now plajrng the game of dog eat dog. Like
a bunch of huskies beyond the fifty-thir- d

degree, weary of the trail, they eat each
other. The Russians for all the years "since
Russia has been on the map have been a
semi-civiliz- ed crowd of barbarians and sav-
ages. They have had government but only
for a while. Like the Mexicans they are
born revolutionists, and in Russia where the
Bolsheviki was bom we see the worst form
of anarchy. So great is the country and so
far, really, from civilization, we hear but lit-

tle of the suffering endured by the people.
The news running now of where they are
killing each other by the thousands is not
unexpected news. It is good news, how-
ever, because Germany has been fooled and
Russia will give Germany more trouble
pretending peace than the Russians could
give this country declaring war against it.

.. ,, .,. o , : 1

The war news today is to the effect that
the aeroplane is doing more business than
the submarine. The land forces are not in
it compared to the air forces. The war is
finally to be fought ix . the air, and that
doesn't sound reasonable. J3ut it is. .. '

All agree that Old Glory looks mighty
, good on that flag staff even if the big par-
ade was knocked out-b- theweather. Old
Glory looks good to us-fi-o matter where
or how. Today she 'floats overall the
world, and most any minute now new lau-
rels will belong to her.--. That western front
battle will be part of. Old Glory's victory,
along with the other r!itioasv; .t : ' ,

YOUNG AS HE
FEELS TODAY

There it always much humaa interest in --

ttcries about Id men who retain their vigor
aad do things; The following local 'ttory
from the Aaheviile Times is Interesuog
rem raaay viewpoints: "W. G. Candler, one

cf the oldest residents of Buacombc county,
b in the city today, having some to Ashe
ville a a buaioess trip. Mr. Candler has
been ia Daytoaa, Fla sine Jaauary t, an I
wiH return to the southern city at tooa at
hit businest bat been completed bere.

"Mr. CMndltr it now 84 years cf age, and
holds the eldest license to practice law of
any living attorney in th state f North .

Carolina. Hia license bears the date cf i&Ss,
issued to him when he waa but si years f
age. Mr. Candler has takta aa active in-

terest ia the public life f western North
Carolina for many years, having represent-
ed Buncombe county la the legislature, aad
waa a candidate fcr Congress on two or
three occasions.

He says he fully expects to live to reach
the century mark, aad hit vigorous appear- - ,

aace leads strength to hia statement.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.
Many over a hundred years ago George

Washington was bora, and over a hundred
years aco .be lived aad did ttuata worth
while. It It said cf him that he enjoyed a
horse race: that he may or may not have
taken a little hkker for the stomach's ache, as
Paul advised Timothy to do. Including his
often infirmities. And Washington lived
such a hfe that be refuted to be President
the third time; he waa first ia war aad first
ta peace aad left a rum that will endure
for the ages. He was the first President I
this bloomin freak country be waa a gen-
tleman from Virginia, ana often came Into

'North Carolina aa a laad surveyor. At a
General be waa first-dat- a as generals went ""

.ia those days, tad. his early life waa oat
that many a fend mother holds trp fcr her
tooa emulation., It it related that George- -

fcrerta!J a-li- v bvt Gtcrs perhaps .hid
few ,xeater to'dfpaxt Jtc- - tbV-psth- cf,.
truth , V.h --- --" e . .... t --ua . - -- I J

. da4 tiiit it l.a.J dose, so rathef thia pretari

. 2t it a dcahiiul propctiliorUtut if be wif .

liidif .of today be would no doubt have
had hia hatchet, aad if be saw a tree be per- -
hapt would have cut it down. Just
whether or not when the id man,
the which wat Georje't dxddf, laid
bixa across hit knee to spank the dome
cf hit pantaloons, George confessed the aw-
ful truth, remains a doubtful ttory la our
raiad. However, little things like that

. should not disturb us. Whichever way it
may have been, we should let it go at that
and pass to grander things.

Wtshingtoa never rode la a tteara car: be
never beard the telegraph Instrument dick;
be never rode la aa automobile; he never
saw a dally newspaper printed a a rotary
press; he never beard cl any kind f rotary
raachinery aad instead cf machine .guns
aad Gathsg guaa he used a flint lock aad
wore kaee breeches, lust why a man living
ia tuch aa age should want to tell a lie, if
he could, it a question aad yet David, ia
hia baste, aa he lock up bit harp aad tung.
said all men were liars.

Washiagtoa never played much poiiiica;
never wat coaf rented with the national tuf-fra- ge

amendment; never had much idea
that national premutation would be delayed
until thit late date aad there It no evidence
that he wat ever forced to observe a wheat-- ,
lesa day cr close down bit works for a heat-le- st

Jdoaday.
Hit lithograph adorns the waUt f a mil-

lion bumble homes. Hit picture is ia every
newspaper educe ia the laad, and a million
men were named after him r for him, or
however it was, aad there have been more
G. Wa ia thit laad f woe thaa there are
Oley Olsant ia Sweden.

Aad today we celebrate hit birthday. It
Is a national holiday. It la a day when ,
bankt close aad other people do businest at
the eld ttaad.

o
CONFIDENT.

Secretary cf War Baker, in his week's
tumming vp cf the situatioa expresses great
confidence ia the success f the allies when
the big drive If madr a the western front.
Fact ia It it in the air that If I liadenbuxg
attemf.t to advance he will walk, at 2!arsc
Henri hat remarked a fcrmer ccasions,
"through aa cpea slaughter house into the
grave. If the allies have in keeping what
they are said to hare the Gcrmaa army will
be caught la a bear trip from which it can-a- ct

extricate itself. And if Germany keept
a fighting she must advance. So far she

hasa t taken charge cf Paris.
o

Good roadt cannot be kept good without
labor. Aad labor ia getting to tcarce that
it cannot be txtd from the farm n fact
not enough for the farm. Here it a great
problem.

o
Might at well uaderstaad that it Isa'tj

long until next Christmas aad do your,
Chrutmaa shopping cow.

'
GOING WAY UP

- Uncle Sam It beginning to rtaliic that be
U again rtspcnsihlt fcr high prices, la H5e-k- er.

It aI4 la Charlotte' whiskey hit
been teeing at soeseiKag Eks lea dollars
a q zxxt zri there it a camp located there.
The following telegram ffa Wathiagton
shows Cut Uncle Sam I cot goir.r. to allow

.
x bect ledger ay fccy to ocap if caajht
la ih crtrt act.. The itcty rtait:

Erritica ef the ru!e prohlbiiiac the
, aa!t cr Mrrinj; cl Lntcxicar.ta to cctrt

: , arxl enliitrd rstn cf the army, aanotmc- -
cj jrrjttrxiajr. it tfnipird. Chai.nnaa
Fciici cf -- the ocrjjaicn on Ulio-- .

r casr.p actiriiiM, txplaised todir, to
us? cu "boct leg titaisJe I the

dry Mttart axtxrJ rralittry cars pa, Net
calr ia the c44 rulLng not relax ed. he

f
toi-- but the revised rejulatica ia tauth
ocfe itrlngraJL

Aa rrriied, the revlaticr.t rnxJuhtt
tie serrisf. giving or dtlivericf f Uv.
tcticau to aa c&crr cc ac!iier out- -
ai-I-e the acr.e, cacrpt that ia private
hcoea liq-or- a taay he terred to cScera
et oJ4icn wbo axe racsabera f the
farallr or axe bora fide rnta. Pcrioaa

, ecavicted f viola tiag the new rrpula- -
tiooa would be liable to a CLnt I ft ooo
cr twelve tacotha Irr.priionraeot or
both. ".

..The derJilca ef the terra "tailiury
, carta' baa beea ea!ax;ed la the revised

cxder to embrace txainis carapa f the
fdaaace aad quartertnaatera depart- -

rs.es ta aad medacal Seen thxovihout
tb. United Sutca, Hawaii and irorto
Kioo. .

It culls pabtk the new erder
Chairsnaa FoiacJt aaVed the co-epera-- tica

ef Ikjccr dealer and tale proprf-ete- ra

ia pxevcr.tir.c all aa!tt cf liquor
to be crrjuraoJ Of the --rtra;tei. Thit
rlaa be belirvea would cut eh tle mrp""
flf to"boc UzztnJ '. ..

'

?ct n 2 iile Ka vir - :h "a law. X rxrukra ,

exit feel laore trcuxxfy Itl.ah t; little

r r. J"r .:.ca
...; r. : v - e,--f:-

e-t cf tu:l
f i I " ',: z l. t , tac tr baa .Z

"

. ... .t t a a, - - mrj tic y t,t:.r.j uie rovcrsoenc id- -

all the yean aiace rrveaaea have been de-B- at.

the law will make jhe boot
legit yzb leta iavitiaj. Here ta Kert.a
CaxoIIaa there are burxlxedi cf illicit
tilxiea. net thcutaadt. aa hot been pro--'

claisied. but huadxeda. aad raooaahiae Lk-k- er

ia tod every da jr. Ia the town f
Creeatbcro whiikey ta sold aad it reulla
prctsptlf aad cuica-J- f at S$ per quart aad
the luilelcaa yxilow boy aeUiag II ukea the
chance. Hit supfly cccse frora the aorta.
National prcbibtuca will cut that tource cf
tupply 5. aad the raocaahiaer win be called
upon to furniah details aad dope.

Hut after the raatl order supply ia through
thra the local rarer. ibiarr wiU be raote
easily located- - The order cf the govern-
ment abcrdd have been broader. It should
have is siated that ao whiskey could t
served for any pcrr-o-t-e ia proHbstica ter-
ritory. That would have be! fed toeae.
CraduaKy. however. !d booae it cCdswa ftaie aad vhea il hita Its lowest level
it will never cccse up aaia. All such gov-rrnme- at

crdexa aa qucted above beip five
Sir Jcha EarSeytora a black: eye.

iCOMrLETC NOW
The esteemed Wdausgtcti Dispatcb look-

ed over tia (lassea and tagely rexxurked:
Creenaoceo needs a new ajartraeat

hsvae saya The Ctrestbcro Record.
We tbcuht Green sbceo waa crapiete
4a the cpiaiosr cf the Greensboro

people.
And toon, the teat day or two after The

Exceed bad tug jest td we needed here ta
aparta-m-t bouse cr two a local capitalist
ccacldrd to build cne. That completes
Greensbcxov to far at we caa tee at thia

Eutbes--t yocr tout if thera ia anything
Uxkiaj alter the araxtm-ea- t bow la built
aH we need do it to raake a tcCtoa to
the Chamber cf Ccearaerte. If thai body it
not alxeaJy ca. and presto! The chaae
cornea. Yea. Greenaboro la comrJete aad
tr'ccctpleurj. Ccme over aocae.firw aft-erao- cn

aad wstch ut trow.
HO"

CRINGING UP FATHER
The best cke cf the season ia tu5x.e

cirtlxt it the newt ccrain frora Kalrih
that Senator Simracna two dacihtert, Mrs.
Lcuic Mahler aad Mrs. Grahara Andrews,
have tiraed petitiont circulated la that city
asking the North Care Una Senator fa vote
for the federal tu5rie amendment a rag-testi- on

for the asthcr cf ""Erusfing up

lather
o

Perhaps it raix.ht be well to taentica the
fact that you should conserve coal all the
time-- Tsst because we "have a pretty goo

lyin town is oo reaica why you thouJ
waste it and think there it racre where that
came fxcea.

STAIC2 IT ALL

There teems to hr Uttl doubt but what
the next draft will becmi mcatbt off, per-ha- pt

May or Jcne7 .This Would indicate
that - the allies feel ry J bate all that it
necessary to wit f wir," provided their
estimate of their 4 ength is conrcci In
rtber worda it appe'a: k to almost eccepted
at a fict that the chit CzWr. on the western
front, momentarily extrdJt to be the
decisive battle cf the war.. Tndeed, the .,
allies feel confident tb a r, the.Germans can
never get through the. line. 'and,if they can-
not, then and there it tz beginning of the
end cf the world war.t ", -

a
..'

,
"',

If the Germana make the drive, and they
must make it, and the allied forces repel
them, then the Kaiser is vdiippVL If he suc-
ceed! la partially breaking through, then it
will be montha before another battle will be
fought, and that.wiH rean another draft
call. ..

' '

But right now the delay ia getting more
toldiers into camp is btiause, no diubt, the
allies believe they mil ifvhip the Germana in
the great drive. Fcr rainy months this big
battle hat been talked about. For months
Germany hat been preparing.. She baa her
mi!licnt of men aad her wondertul machin-
ery ready. In turn, the allied forcet have
done everything they caa do, and boldly
claim that in rnca and guns thty exceed the
German lay out.. They, have their itnes well ,

guarded and all preparatioa possible, has
been made. They feel that whea the enemy
attempts to break through, then and there
will be the greatest jlsu-jhte- r ever record-
ed in history, and tl at the victory must

' come to ..them. :
, ; ;'

It it aaid the Cmvacr-toldier- t feel that ,

they are. but Vv-Alki- into - the - jaws ' of
death Into. the xrou -- when they
start to . break thrc 1

'there will "not be in
Vaan side the lacr:!

; count. It rr.;c.i, r
rxh:b!t r'

k r , ;

tljcir" ecuuades" LV ths trench! yL There is
vry soon to te.scmethlng doing, and if the
4'ne does net break and the allies win there
WiU be no further call for men from
America, '

- "...

MAJOR BERNARD'S PASSING.
AH the newspaper men ana many older

citiaens of the state regretted to read that
Major William H. Bernard, the founder of
the Wilmington Star, North Carolina's
oldest newspaper, had passed. The Star
speaks editorially of him as follows, which
we reproduce to assist In recording the Im-

portant historical items of the state: -- Death
claimed Major William H. Bernard yester-
day afternoon at j:ao o'clock, and The Star
family is thus bereft of the founder of this
paper in September 1867, more than fifty
years ago. It is difficult to express the
emotions of the group of newspaper work-
ers who have been with the veteran editor
for many years or who have come latterly
to the paper so closely associated with his
name and achievements in the newspaper
field.

"Besides the Immediate circle of Star at-
taches at this time, there are taousands of
Wilmingtonians and Star supporters
throughout North Carolina who will ex-

perience a sense of deep sorrow because of
his death. Of course, those of us who have
been closely associated with "the major
as we all knew him, arc sensibly pained at
the thought that bt hat gone from the circle
which be gathered around him In the long
years ago or in the latter days of his owner-
ship of the paper till it wat taken over by
the present Wilmington StarCompany.

--Major Bernard was born at Petersburg,
Va--, January tst,;!0J7 nd had lived to
tee the 8itt year cf his are during "the past
month. He has tpent a lifetime in the news-
paper businest, having become publisher
cf his first paper ia Texas, when he was a
very young man. He resided in Fayette-vill-e

many years when a young man, but the
greater part cf hit useful career has been
tpent in Wilnungton, The Morning Star,
which wat the more enduring cf bit news-

paper ventures, remains at a monument to
its founder.

--A more extended biographical sketch of
Major Bernard appears elsewhere in this
morning's Star, but we wish to say in this
reference to his death that be Was a born
newspaper man who steadily achieved and
overcame the difficulties met m establish-
ing what became the oldest daily published
in North Carolina. He possessed marked
aad peculiar gifts as a writer as well as fine
qualifications as a newspaper manager, and
the members f the press throughout the
Slate caa bear testimony with ua to the
long and able and valuable service that he
rendered to hit community. State and
ptty."

1

'

..;
; V

Of course the early gardei gets nipped
sometimes, tut who is soby the late frost,

timid he won't gamb on aa early garden?
The man is not livinft. .

t i.t..

I

1

'1

stood up under a strain that in private? life
would have sent him to a sanitorium years
ago,' a nervous wreck. Wilson has a Coun-
sellor, no doubt of that.

And that is why, despite the fume and
foam; despite the oratorical fussijade all
will come out clear and clean in the wash-- why

whatever is intended-a- s the termina-
tion of this war will be.; And with all your
reason you can't get away from this irre-
sistible conclusion. :

1

NEW. FEDERAL JUDGE
The bill to provide for an assistant to the

Federal Judge in the Western District , of
North Carolina has finally been reported
favorably and will perhaps soon . become a
law. The politicians have tried for the last
ten years to find some way to get Judge
Boyd's place, but this new bill only fur--:
rushes him an assistant. .

That Judge Boyois old enough to retire
il" he wants to there is no doubt. But the-ma-

who will listen to Judge Boyd in one
of his talks made to the grand jury when
he ooens his regular terms of court wl
wonder why a more vigorous man is wanted
Judge Boyd is mentally the peer of any
man in the state. He is not over forty years
old, just old, enough to have knowledge,
when it comes to exercising his intellect.
His patriotic speeches are always applaud-
ed ; grand juries sign resolutions commend-
ing what he says, and Democrats and Re-
publicans are loud in their praise of him.
An assistant is all 'right. But the attempt ,

to displace, - which was " tried, was " cheap
politics. Judge Boyd lacks neither; vigor
nor courage noj intellect. He is there with
the goods and is a man of wonderful vitality,
his age considered.

, : o
; WHEATLESS WEEKS.

And now they are talking of wheatless
weeks instead of wheatless days.. Well,
why not? If the allies across the sea are .

suffering for the want of flour is is mani-
festly up to those of us who are not going
to the trenches to give up all the wheat we
can. Flour bread is not essential1 to our
lives because we have other things in
abundance. It may be a little out of the
ordinary to cut out flour, but it is also out
of the ordinary for an American citizen to
go to foreign lands to fight. It is a world
war, and all of us must help win it. Cut but
anything and everything to win the day.
The folks at home can subsist on corn pone
and should ,gladly cut ,buti 'their wheat Jf it.
win brmg .heaIth;andcornfort to those en-- "
listed in battle,..;; : "

.
...f-- i -- ".I-. i V"'x";

' Naturally-th- e anoriymous scribbler might
t

get into deeper trouble; than , was anticipated. - ;
The man ' cr;; wojnarti v?tio;' 'writes, letters to.
destroycharactandV ifgns no name ..be--r

longs very properly inside the penitentiary. -

.Those fed breasted robingwhich 'came to
put 'up:as front" are said-to- r be tiere yet,1: but :
tney are Having very lime lo.cnirp aDouc ;

'.;

.' Tr . ,'f,i! .'- - r
" """k . t ,M ... '.


